[Flunitrazepam with anterograde amnesia and reduction of blood pressure before local anaesthesia without intubation in 3000 ENT operations (author's transl)].
After premedication with flunitrazepam=Rohypnol 2 mg orally (2--3 hours preop.) and morphine-atropine (30 min preop.) the patient receives slowly "Ro" i.v. until the phenomenon of volume reduction when speaking is observed. This allows for the smallest possible dosis to achieve sufficient amnesia. After about 20 min the patient becomes responsive again, while his amnesia lasts for about 3 hours more. The cardiovascular functions remain stable with a 25% decrease of systolic blood pressure. Vomiting is reduced. The dry operative field makes microsurgery much easier and improves the final result of the operation. After gaining sufficient experience of the staff, 100% amnesia was achieved in all operations during the last 3 months.